
Telms and Gonditions:

1 The tendering bidder must submit a 'Bid Security Declaration or MSM'E' in the case of NSIC Startups

bidders seeking exemption from EMD/Bid Security,. they should be attaching the NSIC Startups

certificate (obtained for relevant NIC & Activity), otherwise Bid Security Declaration must be submitted.

- 2 The tender receiving after due date will be rejected.'3 
Envelope super scripted as name of the work and due date and addressed to as 'The Superintending

engineier, NITK Surathkal, Post Srinivasnagar, Mangaluru - 575 025' be sent so as to reach this

office on or before the due date mentioned.

4 The estimate and other conditions may be verified if desired in this office during office hours on all

working days.
5 The contractor must submit the copy of valid registered certificates of EPF, ESl, and GST & PAN card.

The undersigned reserve the right of rejecting all the tenders without assigning any reasons thereof.

\-/ -
superintendi ^nffie,- NITK SurattlKal

Suoerintending Engineer

Work Establishment Section

trtationat'inst,tute of Technology Kqtfl{<a
' "$ffi i;i' ilo' Sri nivasnas-a'r' 5i5025
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